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HILL TELLS OF ST.

PAUL AUDITORIUM

Structure Is Greatest in Seat-

ing Capacity of Probably

Any in World Today.

MAIN HALL IS ADJUSTABLE

Tatrnt IKtIc rcnnij Transformo
tlon I'roid Assembly Room for

10.000 to Tbtcr for 500.

Clrcu Cn Be Held There.

T. PAT-- U MInti, War )
"vrn-- n W. Hill. president of ths

recommended to mC.reat Northern,
eop'.s of rortund the construction or
n auditorium, ilmll.r la ererr respect

to the one la ft. Paul, he did o a.

fce knew that the St. Paul strue-tur- e

1 one of the best business seltenj
Jn Amerlra. He alao knew that he aad
1 t a.cx-lat-e had invested nearly JIOO.-..- .,

In Portland and lt surrounding
territory, therefore he wa anxloua to
a.e the proper step taken which would

.! to the advancement of the city of
J'nrtland.

Few American municipalities have
raised a more remarkable monument to

public spirit than have the people
c.f St. Paul. In building for the per-jtu- al

benefit of the public one of the
I!n.t auditorium bultuings la the
world. seating 00 more people than
the New York Hippodrome, and
square feet larger la base area and
larger even than the Madison Square
;arden and seating t200 more people

than does even that famoua etructure.
The enormous etructure was con-

ceived In April. 1S. On December 11.
ef the umi year the first contract waa
awarded and operations on a conyenl-e- rt

lte already purchase were d.

The April agitation for the
ere t ion of a suitable building waa a
spontaneous revival of the old time de-jr- nt

for a "town hall- - of aultable pro-

portions and consequence to fittingly
entertain the people of one of the most
Veautlful cities In the I'nlted States
and th.lr guests. In May a commis-
sion of 11 waa choaen to build a build-I- n,

with PhiJ W. Heraos;. a business
man. at the head.

I lrc use Held There.
The first opportunity the people of

nty had of viewing the beautiful
s'ructurs cama on the night of the
open In? balL on the anniversary of the
beginning of the auditorium movement,
at which I00 couples occupied the
Bias; at the same time, while 19.000
people looke-- t on. Many months later,
when Faint Paul entertained Secretary
Ta?u 209 people aat down to a dinner
In honor of the famoua guest, on the
ataae alone. Through the great arches
opening from the street to the stage,
tour-hors- e tally-h- o roaches loaded with
people are frequently driven, and dur-
ing the early months of the present
year a rlrcua and Wild
West ahow. complete In every detail,
srltlj rings, aerial artists, troope of
hor.es and all the usual clrcue featurea
gave performance after performance on
the huge stage, ana was no ii.rn jiti
In the least deree for either spice or
ieiht overhead. On several occaatons
j.nt people have been aeated In the
building at the same timo. for the en-

joyment of various spectacles. A bat-
talion of Infantry can maneuver on the

tags with room to spare.
The St. Taul Auditorium la an ob-

long structure Ml feet In width and
Jtfl feet In length, having an averags
height of "1 It Is designed In the
modern Italian rennalssancs style. The
r.-.l- t are extremely simple and dig-
nified and a very vtraalng effect haa
reen secured by the use of dark golden
brown brli-k- . with trimmings of terra
cocta In the same color. All Kissing
throughout the bulldlnc Is of green and
opil tinted glass and all exposed wood-
work waa treated wtth a dark mahog-
any stain. On each aide of the bulldlnc
are beautiful arcades, facilitating entry
and exit, each 10 feet long. 1J feet
wide and IS feet high, with a barrel
arch broken by pilasters and arch ribs
every IS feet. rh Is Illuminated by

Incandescent lights from 1 especial-
ly graceful chandeliers.

The remarkable flexibility of the
structure, which was secured by methods
which wore used In St. Paul for the

rst time and have been patented.
It possible to transform the huge

l.all with Its enormous stage, a public
feathering place seating 10.000. Into a
ciir theater seating J.;00 people In fif-
teen minutes. The theater occupied ap-

proximately one-thi- rd of the length of
the building. .

Along the side walls are box or which
with the balcony seats abote them are
cntructed on hup steel frames sklll-a!l- y

concealed. These great frames,
pivoted on the ends reaching to the rear
of the theater, swing Inward at will and
.the effect la sa If great sections of the

lde walla had suddenly been moved en-

tire, carrying with them boxes and bal-
cony seats. Aa the hinged
swing Inward, the proscenium arch drops
downward from concealed recesses In the
crlllnc. a beautiful velvet curtain falls
and the building Is a beautifully ap-

pointed theater, with all of the great
stags except the footlights hidden from
view. Scvnery la shifted Into place and
in a few seconds the theater Is ready for
suae. From the footlights to the farthest
row of theater seels Is a distance of 10

est.
AcohpUc Properties) Excellent.

The acoustic properties of the build-
ing ara wonderful. An experiment fre-
quently tried provee that though the
building la a city block In length Inside,
a person starting at the farthest row
of gallery seats In the extreme end of
the building and high above the foot-
lights, can distinctly hear words spoken
In an ordinary tons of voice at the
archea at the distant end of the great

tags. A single speaker oan make him
elf distinctly heard to 10.004 people,

while great singers have enthusiastically
praised tha structure for Its exceptional
xropertlea

Fine, surpassingly fine! said Caroso.
Alfred Herts, conductor of the Conreld

Overs Company, said: "So fine a build-
ing astonishes me. It la the beat for
grand opera, aside from the regular
theaters, that I have ever seen."

The entire structure la absolutely fire-
proof. It la built entirely of steel,
brick and concrete and thsre Is
nothing which conld burn except
the little woodwork and whatever
scenery te building happena to
contain. The main floor la of con-
crete, built to sustain 1004 pounds to the
sxruare foot. The balconies are of solid
concrete. There Is nothing la the en-

tire etructure whlcxt does not bespeak
tha most solid careful and substantial
construction. Compared with other great
structurea the main dimensions are as
follows:

St. Paul Auditorium 191x11 feet.
Seats 10.000.

New York Hippodrome 100xS feet.
Seats 4.0V4.

Madison Square Garden llfxlM feet.
wests T.SoO.

The entrances to the building, a dosen

in number, open upon a wide lobby, from
which a dozen doors lead to a beautiful
foyer shut off from the theater by
swinging dtors.

Thorough business method dominated
everr step In the construction of the
building. The work of building waa car- -
rled on by a commission, or committee.
Every contract and expenditure was sub-
jected to rigid Investigation and scru-
tiny. The result wss ths construction
of a building In which the people have
dollar for dollar, and value for Invest-
ment even to the hair's breadth. The
total cost was 0.&00. The structure
Is paid for and Is st present under the
charge of a city board, composed of
practical business men. and a manager.

It Is Interesting to note thst the
In New Tork cost

The Chicago auditorium cost IJ.I00.0o0.
The Ndison Square Garden cost

j.n.)fl.o.)o.
The new structure Is notable for Its

I advanced design and Interior arrange
ment and for the exceptional value re-

ceived by the people for the money they
gave. Its adequacy and satlsfactotiness
for the handling of the usual gatherings
large and small, which are he:d In such
a city as St. Paul. In which annually
convene manv national conventions. Is
remarkable. The Sunday afternoon pop-

ular orchestra concerts are held at the
auditorium. The greateat gatherings of
the year are held In the same building.
It accommodates the one as well aa the
other, giving each especially !c'lrable
facilities.

ROAD WORK TO- - BEGIN

IDAHO --VORTITFTtX WILL KI-

TE VD TO FAYETTE LAKES.

Kich Lone; Valley Will be Given Oat.
let for Producer of Tim-

ber and Coal.

BOIaE, Idaho. May SI. (Special)
Southwestern Idaho will be the scene
of Important railroad construction Im-

mediately. Official announcement of
this has just been msde by K. IL
lewey. president of the Idsho Northern
Railway Company. A 100-ml- le exten-
sion to the Idsho Northern Railroad
will be built within the next two years
from the present terminal at mmett
through the rich Long Valley to the
Payette Lakes, known as the most
besutlful health resort In the western
section of the Oera state.

The railroad has advertised for the
laying down of 300.000 ties along the
route of the extension. 25.000 to bo de-
livered at Marsh. Just east of Emmett:
SS.OOO at Emmett and the rest along
the right-of-wa- y from Horseshoe Bend
north to the Payette Lakes. The line
will pass through the towns of Smiths
Prairie, Van Wyrk. Marsh. Horseshoe
Bend and Roseberry. Mr. Dewey an-

nounces the first link In the extension
will ba constructed between Emmett
and Horseshoe Bend this year. The
balance will be built the latter part of
the present year and the early part of
next. All bids for the ties, which are
to be. red fir. are to be In by May :s
of the present year.

The western section of Idaho, which
will be tapped by ths extension, la very
rich In timber, minerals. coaL farming
produce, etc. It Is virtually Impossible
to take this produce out with the re-

sult that Long Valley In particular has
crown Into a thriving section Isolated
from all other parts of the state. It
lien In the heart of Boise County.

Horseshoe Bend Is located at the
most southerly part of the valley on
the sweeping bend of ths Payette
River. It Is at present platted Into a
townslte and Is not only the key to a
thriving section, but has abundance of
power. Probably one or its mosi at-

tractive features Is Its coal mines, said
to be as rich as those In Wyoming, but
which have never been extensively
mined.

Reaching to the edge and Into the
Long Valley abova Is one of the larg-e.- -t

blocks of standing timber In the
Northwest. It Is owned by the Weyer-haeuser- s.

of which the Payette Lumber
Company of this city Is. a subsldlsry.
This company holds a ar lease
from the state on, the timber.

SLADE FALLSJITE TAKEN

Northwestern Electric Surveyors
Now S Mile Above Hnsnm.

HCSL'M. Wash... May 11. (Special.)
Surveyors locating power sites on the
White Salmon River for the North-
western Electric Compsny have reached
a point three miles above here,
working down stream. The company
haa filed on the blade Falls, near the
Campfield ranch, which is considered
one of the best power sites along the
river.

The crew hss been In the field for
the psst four months. It being evident
that where so much money Is expended
for preliminaries some powerful com-pan- y

la planning to harness the watera
of the White Salmon River from Its
head to the mouth.

Rumor Is current that as soon as the
White Salmon River Is free of logs
and obstructions work will be com-

menced on a 130-fo- ot concrete dam. to
be built by the Northwestern Electric
Company on tha property recently pur.
chased of K. D. Cameron, four miles
below here. I

UNION WANTS BERRIES

Oregon City Erult Men to Meet
Growers at Clackamas.

ORKOOX CITT, Or., May 81. (Spe-
cial.) Directors of the Oregon City
Fruit and Produce Union have arranged
for a meeting at Clackamas Monday
evening to discuss with growers the
arrangements for handling the straw-
berry crop of this vicinity. Many of
the growers have expressed a willing-nes- s

to join the union, that they may
take advantage of the facilities for
shipping that the union possesses.

A number of the mocbers from Ore-
gon City will go to Clackamas, and
Portland brokera who expect to handle
the berry crop will also be on hand to
take part In the proceedlnga

Forest Grove High Coarse Ended.
FOREST GROVE. Or.. May 14. (Spe-

cial.) The first graduating clasa to
complete the four-ye- ar course of the
Forest Grove High School will be
graduated this year. The commence-
ment exercises will be held June 2. at
the Methodist Episcopal Church. The
speaker of the evening will be Profes-
sor E. D. Ressler. of the department
of pedagogy at the Oregon Agricultural
College at Corvallla.

Aged Forest Grove Man Dead.
FOREST GROVE. Or.. May 14. (Spe-

cial.) The funeral of the late George
B. Sage, who died Tuesday at his home
In this city, will be held from the resi-
dence Thursday afternoon. He was 63
years old and a native of New Tork
State. He had made his home here for
more than a year, and Is survived by
hts widow and several children.

will be 4fh the Forest View
Cemetery.

Diphtheria Kpldemlo t TnlTerslty.
MINNEAPOLIS. May 14. Diphtheria,

prevalent at the University of Minne-
sota, today Invsded the home of Presl- -
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SEAT sALI OPENS

TODAY, 10A.M.
HEU-I- G THEATKR

s mtl-OR-
mi.IN.MMi

AXCE5 MONDAY, MAY 29

JlUA

S0THERN& MARLOWE
rrn,.m.nt of plays for this engagement;

Vontlar Blsht. Mir I MACBETH
Tuesday night. XaT " - - -

T AMI Ml OF TUE BBKZvf

.Veo and iiiixT
Wednesday .1.1. ycLrrr
Thorsdsy night 0,
Friday nlsht. June J....TWEIJTH '"Saturdar matinee. June 3.. AS YOl" IJRa IT
Saturday nlsht, June . HAMIXT
Prices, both erenlnxs and matinees: Entire
lower floor, t;; b.K-on- Brst I res

6 toil $ I. following a rows Tic. laj
rows toe Enure Ka::r. W. curtain rues

at $ and 2 o'clock.

BAKER rSTonight all week Mat. Wed. and Sat.
The eminent

JOHN RAINPOUS.
supported by the Bak.r Theater Company la
his greatest success

THE MirPI.KMAN.
A great plav. remarkaMr piayed. Special
Fumm.r stork prices. 21c. frc Mats-- , all
seats JSc Next week "Stronsheart.- -

BUNGALOW SSmSaer. Mgr.
Mala 111 and A 4ZX4.

Marlaee every day. S.45. Two evening per
xormaact. 7 45. :15 The popular L

COMKPT CO. in
"THE NYMPH."

Nothing but laughter and music. New sonr.
choruses, costumra All the favorites: est
end VacK. Jeans Pstcber and the others.
prices, lie. 23c. Mais.. 20c. Chorus Girls-Conte-

Friday Night.

Sk fee e, A 1V.V
. C UAXXNKE ETVtBT DAT

V THEATEB
ITIKK MAY Si Mester tiabriei and his
( DDiDWr. lmtbelle U'Arrnoadv lieergs Moore,
Tom adnards. The Namba Jape, eorgs
Anstln Moore and rerdelia llaager. Brown-
ing aad Lewis. i.erard and Mut-e- il.

GRAND Week of May 22
Ttr.r kakvo-- 5 Lohse Stirling

OKlt.INAL IX) X radle Bliermaa
FANTOM1MS Jack (ioidls

OMPANY Barrows-Iuieaat-er

In -- A Night In aa Compear
Ulgliah Music HjW." Grandaecope

tf.f1n. mvrr-- .v 9:S0 HIT SCKt. ISO.
Evening performances a W and S.1S:
bsWony. lie: lower floor. 23c: bus .eats. 50c

fwennwlled Vawdevtlla,
AIX THIS TVEKK Special engagement
(leorge 1'rtmroae World-famou- s Minstrels,

aad happelle. Three Ultras Meters,
Tallmaa, Orlg, the CngUsh Mimic. Paw
l'yufar'rlcee : matinee dally. 3: SO. 7:30. S.

BASEBALL
BECREATIOTf PARK.

Car. Vaughn aad Tweaty-fourt- h Sis.

SAN FRANCISCO
PORTLAND

Mar 23. 24, 23 20, 27, 3ft.
Games Ueicla Wetktlnya at StOO P. M.

. day 2U10 P. M.

LADIES DAT FRIDAY
Poya Under 12 Frf to Bleachers

Wflrifsdav.

dent Ermltus Ctu Northrop, when hi
on, Cyrus Northrop. Jr.. and Miss

ernh Northrop, the boy's aunt, be-

came afflicted. Besides a number of
students 111 and under quarantine. Pro-
fessor William F. Uavis Is ill with the
disease, and Professor C. D. Allen and
Professor Wallace Nods te In are In
Quarantine.

Angry Message Causes Indictment,
GAS FRANCISCO, May 24. Because

he wrote "Please go to hell, my son.
on the return postal of a notification
from the tajc collector of, Marin County
that be owed certain taxes. Baptists
Lastretto, a wealthy farmer of Marin,
was Indicted today by the Federal
Grand Jury on a charge of sending
scurrilous nuatter through the malls.
The Indicted man was arrested and Is
belnr held In the custody of the United
States Marshal pending-- the fixing; of
bail.

DAIL MXTEOKO IXK3 IC AL REPORT.

PORTLAND, If Ay' 24. Maximum ttmpT-aturt- k,

4S d ffr: minimum, ;ia dre.H,vr raadtDfr at 8 A. XI.. 14.2 feet; chans
to last 24 hours, 0.2 foot falL Total rainfall
43 P. XI. to C P. M.. 1.01 Inchea; total rain-
fall sine Fptinb49r 1, Ittio. E4.6S Inchea;
normal rainfall alnca 8ptxnbtr 1. 41.74
lnrtia; deficiency of rainfall tnce Septem-
ber 1. 1910. Inchea. Total aunahlna May
24. non; jtoaslble aunahlna. 15 hours, 18
minutes. Barometer (reduced to sa.lcvci
at a P. Uw. SO. 10 Inchea.

TUB WEATHER.

0

Btae. ofSTATION S W.auaa7o

Pots. SS'0. 00)12 IPt. clotidi
1! os ton. ....a... 540.04 U Sal
Caljrary. ....... 4JC.2! 4 Oloudy
Chlcaa-o- . .. . . H) Cl.ar
Denver. ........ S4 O.IMt 4 Pt. cloudy
La Moines. o.uo s 8 Cloudy
Iulath. . ....... 6? O.0 24 PL cloady
Kureki. .... 61 0 (.l t NW ("oudy
Cialveatoa. ...... C2 0.1N1I 8 S Pt. cloady
Helena 40.001 4 vr Cloudy
Jacksonville. . . 84 t. 0 Pt. cloady
K ansae City. . .. jy.0 12 a Clear
Maralifleld "H'0.Snj 8 sw Cloudy
Montreal C O.02I 4 8 Cloudy
New Orleans. ... 8j-- o.oot e 3 Pt. cloudy
New Tork 40.041 8 E Cloudy
North Head. .... 82 0.20 88 B Cloutiy
North Yakima. . 4S 0.341 !tW I'.aln
Phoenix. v . . t 0.00)10 Pt. cloudy
Pocatello 6HI T. lO w Cloudy
Portiar.il.,,.,.... e Cloudy
Rosburf. 62 0.021 8 sw 'Rain
fiacramento. .. . eco o.il 4
Ft. Louis. :o. oo) e w
Pt. Paul 8lO.O0 12 SB Cloudy
fcslt Lake....... bo 0.0O 16 s i.iear
Fan LMo. ...... 84 0.00 lO VW kHear
fan Fr.i.ncisoo. 5- - O.f0 12 vw "lear
Bisklyou. ....... 42 41. SOt. .

Spokane.... 48 0.2OJ 4 'B cioudr
Tacoms. & 0. lO 14 hvv k'loudy
Tatoosh Island. O.O.V2b S 'Clear
W ai!a Waiia-- .. St'O.O 10 SW :Vu cloudy.... t"U 02! 4 NE 't:ie.r
Wlnnlyec. 7i T. ... . .. Illaln
"T. Trace.

WEATHER CONIITION3.
Ths pressure has Increased consldarably

the Pacific Slope, and the
storm la belnr forced southeastward ; It

ta central this eve nine over Northern Utah,
bat extends, trouirh-llk- e. to Northern Min-
nesota. Kaat of the Mississippi River near-
ly normal atmospheric prsure obtains.
Moderate raine have (alien In Western Ore--

and Southwestern and Eastern Wash-Dfto- n
and ltght rain In Northern Cali-

fornia. Eaitem Ore con. Albert el Montana.
North Pakota. Northern Mirhliran and on
lb North Atlantic CoaaL Thunder storms
were repond from Plttsbnrs; and Winnipeg.
The weather W colder In Central and North-vxter- n

Washlnirton. Nevada, the weetern
ponton of the Uakotaa and In tha eastern
Lake region and warmer weather prevail
in ths ceatral Mississippi Vaiiev. South of
a Hoe drawn from Southern Oaltfornia to
Manitoba and thencs to Maryland, temper-a- t

urea are above the norma L In
the Intermountaio and Great Basin Btates
and In Interior Western Oresoo the tempar-ntare-a

are decidedly below tha normal.
Cor dlt ions are favorable for howert In

this district Thursday, probably followed by
reaxlnc weatbar In tha afternoon and even.
Ins. Warmer weather for Thursday after--

FIFTH ANNUAL ROSE FESTIVAL
PORTXAAD, ORKGOX. JCXE S TO 10, IXCLrSIVE.

The NEW PERKINS HOTEL
Coraer .f Flftk aad 'nasblaartoa Streets,

MOST CESTRAUT LOCATED.
ALL PARADES PASS OIR DOORS.

We are now booking reservations and urere all who Intend to be with as
during; the week of the Carnival of Flowers to

WHITE I S XOW FOR THE ACCOMMODATIONS DESIRED.
Descriptive booklet of hotel and programme of events mailed to you

zor ine
PERKINS HOTEL

The Imperial
Oretrcm'6 Greatest Hotel

S50 Hooms, 104 Suites, With Private
Baths.

KXW FIREPSOOF BUILDING
Moderate Rates.

Phil Metschan a Sons, Props.

I

D. H.

To vA

Dtataaee Fhoae
la Kvery

.

6.0.
!C32 5
!(.2

fi.aLfiLi 1

1 atxu' m m

'UH '

COMPANY

The
in

of accommodations
of

PORTLAND HOTEL

THE CORNELIUS
The ' of corner Psrlc. and AMer; European plan. new. modern
and up to date; fine sample
rooms: 1 per day and up;

12 per day up; outside
rooms: omnibus meets trains.

C. CORNELIUS,
,

oriUEU IKPT. PRIVATE

HOTEL LENOX
K. sad V."

Praps, aad Mars.

3d AND MAIN STS.

aad Cela st.r.
Lass

Hooaa.

u ';

rates rooms
with

W.

lsoa.

91.00 atnd Op

Bowers Hotel
Largest

Hotel Donnelly
TACOMA, WASH.

Most Centrally Hotel
Recently Modernized

- RATES 75c TO
European Plan Free) "Bus

"

CrfAa.

4r.

noon and Friday may b expected. Winds
will b. cbansabl mostly southwest.rly
alons th. coast.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Sbowers, south-sr.ster- ly

Tlnda
Oregon Showers, southwesterly winds
Washington Showers,

moderat. southwesterly along tn. coaat.
Idaho Showers.

THEODORE P. DRAKE.
Temporarily th Charge.

Compasses, field-glasse- s, barometers,
hydrometers, microscopes, scientific
apparatus. Woodard. Clarke

ACCTIOJf BALES TODAY.

At Baker's Auction Hous.. Park
furniture, etc. tal. at 10 Baker A
Crowcli. auctioneers.

HEEnXO NOTICES.

GEO REIJEP1 CORPS. XO. .

Members sr. requested to attend th. memo-
rial .xerclses of the Holroan 6chooL Corbett
A Hamilton sta. Bouth Portland, Friday,
j s. at P. M. sharp.

ELIZABETH GRIFFITH.
M1VERVA LODGE. NO. 1". I. O. O. F.

Regular meeting this tThursday evening at
o'clock. Initiation. Visitors welcome.

. FRET, See.

asainsj.
-

Largest, and most magnificent
hotel in Portland; unsurpassed
elegance or
excellence cuisine. European
plan $1.50 per day and upward.

O. J. KAUFMANX, Msaacer.

House Welcome,

strictly
bath. all

our all

Proprietor.

JORCE'ISEUT.

CORNER ,

$3.00

Co.

1.12 St.:

l:m

H. E. FLETCHER,
Manages,'

HOTEL RAMAPO
Fourteenth axuTWnahingtoq

Rnr Hotel. EUczantlr FaralaheeV

Rates $1 and Up
SPECIAL RATES FOR PERMAA E'T.

Pisa. Bns Bleeva All Tralsaw
EL FOLEY. PBOPRIETOR.

RATES

The
Eleveata, rar WashlasTtoa Street.

Cafe in the Gty Smice Unsurpassed

' BO Rooms tl.00 Per Day
B0 Rooms tlJMt Per Day
T3 With Bath 2.00 Per Dar

Canal. Rooms, (or Commercial Travelers.
H. c BOWERS, Pres. and Jlir,

Formerlr Maaairer of the Portland Hotel.

Located in tha Gty

M.

BOTH HOTELS CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN BY

changeable winds,

o'clock.

WRIGHT

Cor.

Karvaeaa

BATHS.

rVaTfjil "aV . J.S

SEATTLE, U.S.A.
A. D. SHORT,

MtiaiNT MANAOSJt

CMJITfTMITOTIM eot.B
AMD PIONIIS squARC

The interior of this hotel has been
completely refitted, and every appoint-
ment now meets the approval of the
most discriminatinsr. $400,000.00 re-
cently expended on its interior. Every-
thing new and modern. .'. .". ..
The Hotel Oregon

PORTLAND, ORE.
The leading- hotel of Portland.
New, modern, fireproof and
centrally located. . . ..

WRIGHT & DICKINSON
w.i.mt. Rncs. M. C. Dickinson. I

aLEETDtO NOTICES.

ROfiB CITT CAMP, NO, 391, W, O. W.
Esteemed neighbors; Regular meeting this
(Thursday) evening at 8 o'clook P. M., when
We will reeelve a fraternal visit from sev.-r-al

camps In the city: also election of offi-
cers; a large attendance Is expected.

J. W. BOOTH E. Clerk.

FUXERAL JfOTTCES.

EMMETT The funeral services of the lateMrs. Eunice E. Emmett will be held atHolman's Chapel at 10 A. M. today(Ibursday). Friends Invited. Interment
in Kiverview cemetery.

TONSETH FLORAL CO,
H.OKA1. UEMOKS. '

Phone.: Mala iIOZ: A llOt.
Dnnnlng MeEntee. Ftuerai Itlrectors.

7th and Fine. Fbon. Main 430. lady
Office of County Coroner.

J. P. FIVI.ET a BUN, Xd and MadSosi.
Lady atteouant. Phone Main 9. A lstttt.

EDWARD HOLMAX CO., Funeral ulrect-er- a.

tti M st Lady sjslstant. 1'hooe M. S07.
EAST SIDE Funeral Directors, sureeeaors

to F. e. Dunning Inc. e. 52. B 2525.
ZELI.ER-BTRN- CO., SKI Williams are.

Esat 108. C 1088. Lady attendant.
I KKC1I. L'ndertaker. for. East Alder and

Sixth, last JSl. B lgSS. Lady TTtsnt

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
ZaJJy r Soaday.

rriii- -

On time
tSame ad two conaectitlTS time ....
batne ud three coneeemtve limes SOs

bame ad alx or aevan conexuiio tlmea. .(MM

Kemittaacea aiue. aMcomiMuiy
ardera.
. Six words coont aa one line on eaah o
Vertlaetueata and Do mil counted X ieaa
Uian two llnea.

When aa advertisement Is not ran In
Uuea tlie oue-iim- e rate a p. lie.

ln cnjre o book advertisetuenta tha
rbaryre will be baaed on the actual niimber
vf iioes a ppear iii a in the paper, regai-diea-

af the nu tuber of word in each line.
in ew Today all advertisement are

eharsed by uculture only. 14 Unea to tha

"The above rates apply to adrertieemeate
under ew Today' aad all other clasaUicst-Uo- n

excepiine; the follow In:
Mtuationa Wanted, Male.
Mtuatiune Wanted, henaale.
For .Kent. Koumt. private Famlllea.
Kooms and Board, Private Families.
lloufkeepins; liooma, private
Iha rate on the aoove cUaaiflcaUan la 1

eenta a line each Insertion.
For tha accssenmodation of patrons. Tha

Oretfonlaa will iMceit clairied sdvertle-men- ta

over the telepbone. provldln-- r the ad-

vert ler Is a ftubscrlber to either phouo. e
prices will be qooted over the phone, but
bill will be rendered the follow Ins; day.
Whether subsequent advertlseineTi ta wlli be
accepted aver the phone, depends upon ths
promptness of the payment of telephone ad
vertlttementa. Situation Wanted and Per-eon-al

advertisements will not be accepted
ever the telephone. Orders for one Insertion
only will be accepted for "Houses for Kent,
Furniture for bale," --Business Opportuni-
ties." "Kooming-nouses- " and Wanted te
Rent. .

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE CITT HALT. Mala BBS. A 758s.

HUM ANK OFFICER. Seraeant Crate,
Residence 24 E. 24th. N. East 47.
R a. DBUalre, Kes. i "SV aseo St.

W. G. Kalun. Kes. It E. Hth. Kast 1$
Ham ambalanefc A 8101: PT. H. 1
Niclits. 8Bndays and Holidays. A 6100: n

Ex. 4: Trunk T.

NEW TODAY.

WEST PARK
Pine 50x100, just south of
Morrison. Best buy on the
street. Only

$33,000

CpTtfASEY &i
nUHASOHJLFFERY

W 232 Chamber of Com.

I Must Have $3500 Cash

MOSIER ORCHARD

SACRIFICE
100 acres, adjoining Hosier View

Orchards; 35 acres in young trees, 50
ready for plow, balance light clear-
ing; ?11,000, $3500 down, balance easy
terms. Within ten days or no sale.
AG 134, Oregonian. . .

HOMESITE
I win sell one of the finest building

sites in the city, located at the head
of Lovejoy St.. unobstructed view; lot
contains 8230 square feet, 93 feet front-
age on hard-surfa- street; water, gas
and sewer laid to inside curb. Price
JSOOO. Is below market.

Geo. D. Schalk
Mala 392, A 2392. 228 Stark: St.

I need the money and will sell

13 Acres
good level land in the township where
the Portland Postoffice is located;
with 225 bearing fruit trees, on good
macadam road, and R. F. D. For few

$275 PER ACRE
Address T 126, Oregonian.

BARGAIN
FOR SALE

Model Theater
60 . Third Street.

11th Street
50x100 AND DOUBLE FLAT AND

COTTAGE ON THE EAST SIDE OF
11TH STREET, NEAR COLLEGE
STREET; PRICE $10,500; INCOME
$62.50; THIS IS CHEAP.

EDW. P. MALL.
104 2nd St., Lumber Exchange Bldg.

$30,000
I have decided to eell my 100x100

on Twenty-fir- st street, near Wash-
ington; no better close-i- n apartment
site. Small cash payment down, bal-
ance can run to suit.

M. C. DAVIS. Tabor SC75.

25 LOTS
Or about two acres close in, that an
estate must eell; Siskiyou and East
30th. Make a cash offer.

MERCHANTS
SAVI.VGS Jt TRUST

COMPANY.

5tli and Flanders Sts.
200 f'eet on Flanders, 100 feet on 6th St.
and 60 feet on 6th St., making three
full lots in the business center; 300
feet on carline. Some income now.
Price 1140.000.00. Basy terms.

McCOWAX A PEXJEIXGTOS,
Room 3, Healr bldf Phone East 2S2.

FOR LEASE on Ions; term,
DIOCK. oo liiu i., ut, aunouu,
Oreconlaa,

VKW TODAY.

isanStreet
V2 Acres

Exactly the Place for the City Man
Who Wants to Economize

SUGGESTIONS

Nursery Men
One or more of our tracts will giro

you a good location 20 minutes out.
Just outside San Francisco and, other
California cities this is a very profit-
able business, and should be here, if
you understand it or are willing to
learn.

Poultry Raisers
If yon think that yon can raise)

chickens and squabs at a profit, her'
is the proper location 20 minutes
from city. I couldn't do it, but many
others are doing it.

Economical People
Yesterday a woman said: "This

handsome house where I live doesn't
belong to me. I only rent it; we are
using all our income in living ex-

penses, and I- am going to stop it, or
else we will not have anything when
we are old." She said: "I am going
to buy a half acre of land, build a
modest but artistio home, and havs
things dainty, and they will be mine.''

Glisan Street
tyAcres

IS THE PLACE INVESTIGATE

Prices 560O or 700. Terms, $60
or $70 down, balance $12 or

.$14 per month.'

Hartraan & Thompson
Real Estate Dept.,

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

FLATS
Rent $180

$12,000 '

Built 7 months ago. Size of
lot 90x100. Very centrallv;
located, East Side, Pays 23
per cent net on cash re-

quired, $7000 or 16 per cent
net, if all cash is paid a de-

cided bargain.

E. J. DALY
222, 223, 224 Failing Bldg.

Your Choice
100x100, Douglas Place,

Ardmore
S230 square ft. head of Love joy st,--

Nob Hill Terrace
100x150, 21st and Hancock streets,

Irvington
All high-cla- ss homesites, and yon

are protected by building restric-
tions.

GEO. D.SCHALK
22S Stark Street.

mmm
MdUBsAaWsaV j

rYou can never know the true
1 O iL. i.'U A A..sconaiiion 01 me nue iu juiu

property without investigating

OUR ABSTRACTS
Tell lt All. ICiOO,0O0 PAID-U- P

capital behind every abstract
tve prepare. Members Oregon

n of Title Men.
ML. J I .1 . "i, .'.HI

SUNNYSIDE
Six-roo- m house, well built, all modern,
on Belmcnt. just west of new postof-
fice. This property Is offered at a com-

paratively low price
MERCHANTS

SAVINGS & Tlll'ST
COMPANY.

MORTGAGE LOANS
lowest rates and terms to suit; special

rates rod favorable terms on large loans on
business properties.

Funds loaned for Private Investors.

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
103 McKay Bide, Sd and Stark.

MORTGAGE LOANS

inn E. ununniii 7902 Spalding Bide
WEST SIDE

4250 30x 100 near Fourteenth and
Harrison.

KAROPP KOPF,
825 Hallway Exchange Bldg.

MORTGAGE LOAJP5 EDWARD E. GOt'DEY,
Lewis Bull ding.


